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It is well established that the great majority of human males are

mostattractedsexually topersons inaparticularagerange(Blan-

chard et al., 2012). According to the category of persons who are

most attractive sexually to them, five such preferences are com-

monly distinguished in adult men: pedophilia (prepubertal chil-

dren in Tanner Stage 1, generally age 10 or younger), hebephilia

(early pubertal children in Tanner Stages 2 and 3, generally ages

11 through 14), ephebophilia (late pubertal adolescents in Tanner

Stage 4, generally ages 15 and 16), teleiophilia (adults in Tanner

Stage 5, between the ages of physical maturity and physical dec-

line), and gerontophilia (the elderly).

One of these preferences (teleiophilia) and possibly a second

(ephebophilia) are generally considered normophilic. Two of

them (gerontophilia and pedophilia) are generally considered

paraphilic.Theremainingpreference(hebephilia)isclassifieddif-

ferently in major diagnostic systems. This difference in the clas-

sificationofhebephiliamaynotbeimmediatelyapparent,because

themajordiagnosticsystemsalsousediagnosticlabelsdifferently.

Twomajormedicalorganizationspublishcorporatelyauthored

diagnostic manuals that include definitions of pedophilia: the

American Psychiatric Association, which publishes the DSM

(Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders), and

the World Health Organization, which publishes the ICD (Inter-

nationalStatisticalClassificationofDiseasesandRelatedHealth

Problems). Their definitions of pedophilia are somewhat differ-

ent. The DSM-IV-TR definition is embedded in its diagnostic

CriterionA:‘‘Overaperiodofat least6 months,recurrent, intense

sexually arousing fantasies, sexual urges, or behaviors involving

sexual activity with a prepubescent child or children (generally

age 13 years or younger)’’(American Psychiatric Association,

2000, p. 572). The ICD-10 definition of pedophilia is‘‘A sexual

preference for children, boys or girls or both, usually of pre-

pubertal or early pubertal age’’ (World Health Organization,

1992, p. 171).

It can therefore be seen that the main difference between the

ICD-10 and DSM-IV-TR definitions is the inclusion of hebe-

philiaunder theheadingofpedophilia.Thesecondauthorof this

letter (R.B.), a member of the Paraphilias Subworkgroup of the

WorkGrouponSexualandGender IdentityDisorders forDSM-

5, proposed a diagnostic entity for DSM-5 that resembles the

ICD-10 model, but with a different name: Pedohebephilic Dis-

order. In the original proposal (Blanchard, 2010a), this disorder

would have three subtypes: pedophilic, hebephilic, and pedoh-

ebephilic. In the current version of the proposal, which is still

under consideration, the name has been changed to Pedophilic

Disorder, in order to harmonize the label as well as the content

with its ICD-10 counterpart, and the subtypes have been chan-

ged to classic, hebephilic, and pedohebephilic.

Franklin (2009) objected to the proposal to roll hebephilia

into the diagnosis of Pedophilic Disorder in DSM-5 on the

grounds that ‘‘such attractions are evolutionarily adaptive’’ (p.

319).Shedidnotexplainthisargumentanyfurther.Presumably,

she meant something along the following lines: In the environ-

mentofevolutionaryadaptedness,menwithasexualpreference

for early pubescent females had greater reproductive success,

eitherbecause theyacquiredfemalematesnear theonsetof their

fecundity and thus prevented them from being impregnated by

other men, or because they had more years in which to impreg-

natetheirmatesthemselves,orboth.AccordingtoFranklin,since

hebephilia is of evolutionary design, it cannot be a mental dis-

order. Franklin’s hypothesis was probably intended to explain

hebephiliaonlyinheterosexualmen,sincepubescentboyscannot
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becomepregnantanymorereadilythanprepubescentboys.Inany

event, she did not address why homosexual pedophilia might be

considered a disorder but homosexual hebephilia should not.

Franklin’s hypothesis was tested by Blanchard (2010b), who

compared the mean numbers of biological children reported by

818heterosexual teleiophiles, 622heterosexualhebephiles, and

129 heterosexual pedophiles. The results showed that the te-

leiophiles had significantly more children than the hebephiles,

and the hebephiles had significantly more children than the pe-

dophiles. Blanchard (2010b), who had pointed out that there is

nothing in the contemporary environment that would comple-

tely abolish the relation between hebephilia and fertility postu-

lated by Franklin for the ancestral environment, concluded that

there was no empirical basis for the hypothesis that hebephilia

was associated with increased reproductive success in the envi-

ronment of evolutionary adaptedness.

Franklin(2010)criticizedBlanchard’s(2010b)empirical test

ofherhypothesis.Sheincluded,amongherobjections, theasser-

tionthat‘‘Plungingbirthratesindevelopednationsalonecreatea

low ceiling effect for this outcome variable’’(p. 819). The rele-

vanceofthisobjectionisunclear.Itisobviousthataceilingeffect

might explain a failure to find that hebephilic men have signif-

icantly more offspring than teleiophilic men, but it cannot

explainwhyhebephilicmenactuallyhavesignificantly feweroff-

spring than teleiophilic men.

Franklin’s notion about the ‘‘evolutionary adaptiveness’’ of

hebephilia continues to be echoed by other authors (see Blan-

chard, 2012). The present writers therefore undertook to consi-

der this notion further. The problem we face in examining the

empirical and logical bases of potential evolutionary rationales

for the adaptiveness of hebephilia is that they are not adequately

elaborated or documented. We note some of the specific limita-

tions as we evaluate the evidence below.

In her original article, Franklin (2009) cited Kenrick and

Keefe (1992) to support her hypothesis that hebephilia (which

she treats as synonymous with any detectable degree of sexual

attraction to pubescent girls) is‘‘evolutionarily adaptive’’(p. 319).

Kenrick and Keefe’s survey, however, says nothing about the

attractivenessofgirlstomen.Thefocusisonattractiontowomen

of various ages, and the facts thatmen prefer women a few years

youngerthantheyareandwomenprefermenwhoareafewyears

older.Aninterestingfindinginthatsurveyisthat,asmenage, the

age of the women they prefer also increases, thus directly con-

tradicting Franklin’s thesis. Kenrick and Keefe then go on to

developanevolutionaryrationale forwhymenshouldshift their

agepreferencesthroughtime.Thus,KenrickandKeefe’ssurvey

providesstrongevidenceagainstFranklin’sadaptationisthypoth-

esis of hebephilia.

InaPsychiatricTimesblogpost entry,Frances (2011)claims

that

The basic issue is that sexual attraction to pubescent

youngsters is not the slightest bit abnormal or unusual.

Until recently, theageofconsentwas age 13 years in most

partsoftheworld(includingtheUnitedStates)anditremains

14 in many places. Evolution has programmed humans to

lust for pubescent youngsters–our ancestors did not get

to live long enough to have the luxury of delaying repro-

duction.…It is natural and no sign of mental illness to feel

sexual attraction to pubescent youngsters.

Although it is true, as Frances notes, that pubescent girls can

bemarriedorbetrothed insomesocieties, thisdoesnotmeansex

occurredatmarriageorbetrothalor thatsuchgirlswereregarded

as more sexually desirable than physically mature women.

Thereisverylittlecross-culturaldataonthetopicofwhethermar-

ried pubescent girls had sex with their husbands. The best infor-

mation we have is from Whiting’s (2009) work on maidenhood.

Whiting defined maidenhood as the interval between menarche

andmarriage.AfterexaminingtheHumanRelationsAreaFiles(a

data base of world cultures studied by ethnographers), Whiting

found 58 societies with adequate information on maidenhood

(Table 33, p. 385). Of those 58, he classified only 9 (15.5 %) as

‘‘restricted or absent’’ for maidenhood, which means they per-

mitted husbands to have sexual intercourse with their brides at or

just before menarche. In societies permitting marriage or betro-

thal of pubescent girls, such marriages are designed to ensure

femalevirginity,and,inthemajorityofthesesocieties,premarital

and extramarital sex are stronglyprohibited. It is therefore safe to

say that sex with pubescent girls is uncommon cross-culturally.

Frances’ second claim that our ancestors did not live long

enough to delay reproduction is contradicted by what we know

of the demography of hunter-gatherers and simple horticultu-

ralists,which are thebestmodelsofwhathuman life-spans were

likeduringwhat iscommonlyknownas theenvironmentofevo-

lutionaryadaptedness.PerhapsFrances’confusionabouthuman

life-spans stems from dated and poor research from bioarchae-

ologicalremainsormisleadinguseoflifeexpectancyatbirth(E0)

estimates, which typically ranges from 21 to 37 years in simple

societies (Kaplan & Gurven, 2007). The latter distorts longevity

because of very high infant mortality rates. In a comprehensive

reviewofthehighestqualitydemographicdataonsimplehuman

societies, Kaplan and Gurven (2007, p. 334) showed that the

modal age at death (assuming one survives to age 15) is about

72 years (range, 68–78), whereas the modal age at death in the

UnitedStates (2002) is85 years.Clearly, longevityhas increased

in the modern era, but hunter-gatherer data show that we are a

naturally long-lived species. More to the point, those who sur-

vived to the age of 15 had many decades of life to seek mates.

Aside from the above-mentioned empirical problems with

evolutionarymodelsof sexualpreference forpubescentgirls,

there are numerous logical pitfalls. In a survey of 22 hunter-

gatherers and simple horticulturalists, Walker et al. (2006,

p. 300, Table 2) found age at menarche to be about 15 and age at

firstreproductiontobeabout19.FollowingFranklin, ifonewere

preferentiallyattractedtopubescentgirls inordertoprevent them
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from being impregnated by other men, then one would have to

wait an average of four years before realizing any reproduction.

Duringthat interval, threeeventscouldoccur tomakethat tactica

poor strategy: The husband could die, the wife could die, or they

could divorce.

Finally, Kramer’s (2008) work on the hunting and gathering

savanna Pumé of Venezuela echoes Blanchard’s findings on

reproductivesuccessandattraction.Kramercomparedthenum-

ber of surviving children born to women who began their repro-

ductive careers early (\14 years), mid (14–16 years), and late

(C17 years).Overtheirlifetimes,womenwhoborechildrenearly

had fewer numbers of surviving children than mid- or late-bear-

ers. The major factor accounting for these differences was the

very high ratesof infantmortality forearlybearingwomen. As in

Blanchard’s study, what this means is that men who had a pref-

erence for the youngest females would have the lowest repro-

ductive success.

We believe the data we have presented here clearly demon-

stratethatnotonlyishebephilianotanadaptationbutmorereason-

ably a maladaptation in both ancient and modern environments.
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